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ABSTRACT

Thc study was carried out to llnd Lhe toxic clTcct olchLoNum and the rclc of OAi to ovcrcome the

toxic ctfect imposcd by chromium on nvc dillerent cultilars of paddy (Oryzd lati,a Ll viz c\

Pokhareli Mosino, cv Khunul-2, 0v JorPati Locrl, 0v Khunal6 and cv Taichung Local nom

Katlnnundu valley. CerminaLion expedmerh ectc canied out in Petridishcs lbr seven days uL 2612
'C r€mpcraturc rnd poiassiunl dichromate (KrCtrO, was uscd $ ! source ofchromium. TIc degre€

of inhibiLjon in gennination was variablc with typc of Lhe cultivtus and rangc of chtomium

conc€nt rtion. lncretlte in conccntmtion lcd to inhibition in gemination Tolerancc of Lhe five

dilicrcnt cLrlliurs of paddy wasr Taichnng Locll < Khurnrl"6 < Mansuli Local < Khumal-2 <

I'okh cli Mnsino. 'll]c vduc of €lfectivc conccntration (Ecso) ut nlhibitcd thc 50 Pcrcent

scrmini(ion sas ibund d 287.5, 177.5, l4?.5, 87.5 aid 3?.5 ppm fot PokhAreli Masino, Khumal'2'

Mansuli Local, Khumal-6 and Taichung Local, IcsPcclivoly Exogenoudy applicd plart hotnDnc

GAr ln conrLrination with chromium was tburd pa ly {blc lo ov€rcomc lhc chromium toxicity hut

was unahlc to iully sutruss thc loxicity impos€d by choNium on sccd Scrmination ofPlddv

KrJ wordsr Pnddy, gcmiration, chrcnium, EC$, GA3 lnd toxicitv

INTRODUCTION

Metals afe ubiquitous ir the modem

iDdustrializcd environment. Sone netals have no

beneficial effects tbr humrDs but some othcrs ̂ re

esscDti fbr man. Ilowever, the csscntial tace

elements can rlso be dangcrous rt high levels

when rhc concentralion of the metal in the soil

rcaches :r lhreshold level, the ability of the plant to

bold the metal breaks down aDd thus metals may

exert thcir toxic effect on rDy system ot cell

r lerJbolbm. Ar  lhJr  condir .o l .  \ensrr i ,e  \pecie\

indicator and tolerant spccies ds

rccumulaiors th collect lhe largc amount of
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metrls ir their cell wall without ddmrging thcm

(Brrdsh.r$ . / , r / .  lq05) .  The heat)  m(r . ,1  pol lur i  ' r

not only decreases agricullufal prcduction, thcy

rlso accumulrle in crops, hansfered to higher

trophic levels in thc soil-planFrninal/human

systcm. Therefore, use of lhe Dcw species or

varieties of c()p planls at Potcndal toxic lcvcl or

some elemeDts in agriculturrl land is likely to

become more prominent in commercial agriculture.

Phytohormones night have designated

funclions in the control of gcnnination ^nd

dormancy, with gibberellins assuming thc prinary

role (Bajracharya and Gupta 1978). Lower
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concentmtion of hormones slimulate the growth
upto certajn limir but at higher conccnt.ation rhe
growlh w$ rather suppressed (Silwal 1999). In
sceds, substanlial amount of gibbereilic acid (cA)
h.rve been found during seed enlargement and
germination (Osada 

"r 
al. 1973) and rhis hormone

is involved in the regulatioD of some growth
proccsses in young seedling (Mishra cl ol. 1994).
OAr in paddy has frequently been repofted and
such increase of GA3 level may be due to ils
l iber. ,r iwn from bounded iorm.,{  due ro s}nrt .c, i , .
GAr lfeatment in seed germinarion induced at least
rour enzymes viz. d amaylase. prorease,
fibonucleasc and 81,3 glucanase. Thus the cAr act
lor ci-amylase synthesis and release enzynre trom
the aleurone layer inio the endospem whjch
supporl germination. Exogenous application of the
OA3 overcome rhe germination inhibit()n oipaddy
sccdlings which is ciused by low oxygen
concentration due to water logging (PAul ond
Mukherjee 1977). In previor.B reporr donnancy
was completely removed in paddy by s[bjecting
the se€ds to cAl nlter dehulling (Seshu rnd
Dadlani 1991).

Altbough, there are many repolts on
phytotoxiciry of chromium metitl, to date no dnta
has been lbund About its toxicily on paddy
cultivnrs from Ncpal. The pulpose of rhis study
was lo cxamine the phytotoxicity of chromium on
germindtion of paddy (Ottzt sati'a L.) seed:; dtld
role of exogenously applied cA3 to overcome its
toxrcrty.

MATERIAL AND METI{ODS

Seeds of dr l lerenr prddy culr i ! ih.  v lz. ,
Pokhrali Masino, Khumal-2 and Kbumat-6 we.e
collected from National Agricultural Research
Conncil (NARC), Khumaltar, Lalitpur, Nepal and
olher cultjvars like Taichurg Local was collecred
fiom Kitipur area and Mansuli Local was
collected from Jorpati area of Krrhmandu va ey.
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Seeds we.e selected on the basis of then wide
distribution in rhe inigated iand around Bagmari
I \er.  The seeds trere lepr :rr  roum lemper:ILre.r l
rirtight packets. Chromium VI was obrained form
potassium dichromate (KrCr,O, and CjAr was
obtxined in pure fonn. The stock solution of 1000
ppn wrs prepared by dissolving 2.8282 E ol
K,Cr,O7 rnd t g of cA3 in 1000 ml of distilled
water. The concentralions 10, 50, 100, 200.400,
800 ppm of the Cr and cAr solutions were
prepared fron stock solutkrns and disrillcd warer
was considered as conhol. Tbe secds wcre
sterilized with 0.1 percent of ncrcuric chloride for
2 minules rnd were lher w$fi€d with the f|csh
water and followed by distilled watcf. Fifty healrhy
and unilbrm sized seeds were sclected and shown
at equidistance jn sterilized pcrridishes ranged wrth
illler paper. Five ml of test solution was addcd &)
euch pctridishes and kept joside rhc incubator
mAintained ar 26!2^C, 'Ihe petridishes were
regulady maintained moist by Mding lhe rest
sohltions, The rate of seed germination was
recorded for every 24 h up to five days iill it
bccomes constAnt. The seeds wcre considered
germinated o ce tfie fadicle emergcd 2 mm, out ol
the seed. Seven days old seedlings were us€d !o
determinc the gcnnination parAmeters.
Expcriments were carried out ihree rimes mch w,ur

Relative toxicity

Degree of rclative toxicity of cbromium on
seed germinntion of culrivars wlts calcuhted. The
c^lculated value gives the perccnlage of inhibitron
or enhancement over control. The felative degrc€
of toxicity was calculated by lhe folloMns
formula. R€lative ioxicity (Eo) = X-Y I X

Where, X= cerminarion percenrage in control
at particular time interval.

Y= Gcrmination percentage in trcatmenr al
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The tolermce of the five different varieties of RESULTS
paddy was calculated by evaluation of relative Effect of Chromium on se€d germination

degree of germination inhibition and relative The rrte of seed germrnaiion oi differenr
degree of toxicily paddy cultivars in different concentrations of

Interaction experiment chromium was found to exhibit inhibitorv effect
The Taichuns LoLal showed ooor sermindrion

I l ighly re, isrrnr Jnd hi tshly su\epr 'Ll
cuuivars wcrc selectecl rbr th" t"1".".,;; 

eercentace,as mmear,l]o others All the cultivars
' '' lelmrnrled uD ro 4uu DDm conLenlrdlion of

experiment after toxicily experiment. Th" 
"".dt ihro.iurn 

"*""pt 
xtu..lt, but none of them

were treated with 01' 1, 10 and 100 PPm were able to germrnare at 800 ppm (Table z). rhe
c o n c e n l r a t . o n s  o i  G A r  f o r  2 4  h  u n d  s e r e  r l l o w e d  . , , . , . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' : , , , , , - .
togcminatewithEc50varueorchromiumsorution ;:j"d];,:.::l':fiJ::'::':,,"J;:;-*T,TIli,';;
of respectivc sAmples where, the value of Ecs0 cultiva.s sholved grcater degree of toxicity even ar
represents a 50 Percen! germination of seed either lo*". .on."nt otiin exceol the pokhareli Masino
effeJr mry be promonrory or rnhibitory in 'L^

rcspect,ve so,urions. 
"'" 

::.:::1 :::T:"ll:::."* ,:":i1,." 1."1::i"" 
*"*

of roxicity wis lowesr in rhe Pokharel' Mrsino
Staiisticrl Analysis and was highest in Taichunglocal.

Results fiom the rbove study were statistically
analyzed following Briley (1959) aid Gupta and
Kapoor (1984). AnAlysis of variance was applied
for testing the statistical significance ol variations
of neans at 0.05 levels. which wAs followed by
Another test Least Significance DifTerence (LSD)
end Standard Deviation (SD).

Evaluation of ECso on Germination

From the results obtdincd above, the value of
EC5o for different paddy cuhivars was calculared
fbr 7 days of germind€d soedlings. Two
pirr metcr, wcre taken for toxi.iry ev:rlurticn
whereas the mean value of EC$ was calculated
(Trble 3).

Tahlc l. Avcragc rclative deqree of toxicitv (7r) of chromium on seed qermination of Dadd,.
ConccDtration(pDm) PokhurcliMrsino Khunml-2 TsichuiruLocal MrDsutiLo{al Khumal"6

Contrcl
t 0
50
100
200
400
800

0
0.86
I . l 9
6.26
3t.22
89.30
100

0
8.39
19.14
36.99
'74.30

95.03
100

0
M.04
73.94
82.4',1
98.6s
96.97
100

0
20.80
26.40
44.58

95.43
100

0
23.50
38.86
6 5 . 1 2
8 9  9 l
t00
t00

Tnble 2. Pcrc€ntage ofgermination inhibition ofchromium on seed germimtion ofpaddy.
Con.cnl.ati"n rppm) Poldr.reli Masino Khumal-2 Taichdne Local Mansuti Locat Khun!l-6

1 0
50
r00
200
400
800

0
0
I

1.34
1,2_56

85
100

2.12
3.40
14.67
46.13
93.85
100

0
3.01

65.15
74.24
87.47
100

0
0.79
8 . 1 6
I4.28
5 9 . l 8
82.7 7
100

r4:s
t6.66
50.12
79.52
100
100
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Table 3. Eyaluation

crrliiyars.
of ryerage EC50 value of chromium dudng se€d g€rmination of paddy

SN Cultiya. IC50 from ge.mination

inhibition (%)
EC50 from average rclaliye

of lor i ( i ty
I PokharcliMasino

2 Khunal2

5 Khunal-6

305

220

1 8 0

100

270

i35
20
I  l 5

75

287.5

t 7 1 . 5

32.5

117.5

87.5

Tablc 4, cermination 9!llokh.rreli Masino aft er interaction
' l rerhmnt 

2{  b 4 8 h 72h 96 tl 120 h

Faso (ct
EC50+0.1 CA3

Ec50+1cA3

EC50+ l0 CA3

EC50+100 GA3

0

0

9110.69

10+l

16*2

z|rj

t8!2

100a0

4813
'70r2

?818

100+0

50r4

82a5

82*6

96!5

100$

50r3

8,1r8

9512

98r5

0

0

Table 5, Germination rimcnt.
Trc:rtnlent 24 h 4 8 h 7 2 h 96 t\ 120 h

e ofMqnsuli Local sfrer irter.ction

Control

ECso (cf)

EC50{0.1 CA3

Ec50+l GA3

EC50+10 CA3

EC50+100 OA3

0

0

0

26!2

6t2

E+3

lb:2

l0r2

98$5

40*5

60r4

8014

88i4

89a0

50+3

9616

98r0

50r6

90r8

96rl

0

0

0

The tolerince index of five diftbent cultivars
of pnddy wns determined in the fb owing order,
wbere higher index value suggesied highe.
tolerance and lower vatue less tolerance ior
germmntionr Taichung Local < Khumal 6 <
Mansuli Local < Khumal-2 < pokhdreti Masnru.
Thus, from the abovc experimenr it was seen lnat
Pokhareli Masino was thc most tolerant cutlivars
that showed the germinatjon capacity at higher
concentration of chromium rnd Tajchung Local
was the most sensirive culrivar.

ECOPRINT VOLL2, 20A5

Interaction expcrimenf

InLeraction experiment was canjed oua by
treahent belween culturc solurion of chromrun
nnd exogenous cAr on lwo cultivars otpaddy.

These cultivars were selccred as one is mosr
tolerdnt, i.e., PokhareliMasino and another is mosL
susceptible, i.e.. Mansuli Local with the help ol
above dala. Though the Trichung Local wlis the
mosi susceptible culrivar, ii was not taken for
nterachon experiment due to ils poor germirahon
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pelfomance lnd sarne case was with the Khumal -

6 also. Se€d of highly resistant and highlv

susceplible on paddy cultivar were aeated with a

range of GAl solutions fo. 24 h and then allowed

lor germimtion experiment witl EC50 ofckomium

Tables 4 and 5 sbow the role of GAr on seed

geminationatECi0 of chromium toxicity of paddy

cultivars. The toxicity was found to overcome even

at 0.1 ppm of GAr treatment but the degree of

allcvialion of lhc toxicity was comparalively less

Trertment with 100 ppm concenhtion ot GA3 was

iound most effective lbr both the cultiYars Though

germinalion inhibition mostLy overcame by 100

ppm oi GAj, their ge.minalion speed was found

delayed $an control.

DISCUSSION

Though the essenti:riity of lhc Cr to lhe plants

is still equivoc^I, this carcful study with five

differcnt piddy cultiv8rs reveals that thete is no

benefit fronr exogenous chromium even !t l0 ppm.

Huffmdn and AllawAy (1973) obtain€d simihr

result wiih several crop species in nutrient medium

as low As 20 ppm of Cr. This type of toxicity may

be due to lhe various exlcrnal and internal fectos

and influenced on hydrolytic enzyme aclivity like

d-amylasc, protenase, ribonuclease, B-glucanase,
phosphotlse. All these nre synlhesized on lhc

aleurone cells of seed in cered crops. ln present

study chromium was observed io dehy the

initidion of germination of pddy seeds.
Therefbre, the study indicated that higher

concentration of the chromium in water wiil cause

t|e depr€ssion on germin'ttion percentage ot

different cultiva$ of paddy from Kalhmandu

valley. Roots were found highly aficcted by

chrorniun. Absorption study of chromium and
cadmium on Linnanthernum ctistatun Gtiseb
showed hr h,shesr accumubr'on oi  .hrurnium

was found in root than leaf and shoot (Cturndra and
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Garg 1992). Generally the germination wlts lbund

more enhanced during early hours, i.e , betbre 72 n

after showing and totally inhib;ted at 800 ppm. The

gcmination percentage has been otJserved to be

decreased at 10 ppm lor all cultivars cxcept

Poknareli Masino which exhibited t00 percent

germlnation at thit treatment The resLrlt was lbund

jus! opposite to thal obtained by Upidhava (1999)

who had found 100 percent germination of paddv

upio the 100 ppm on Cr metal solution. Thi$ tvpe

of variation in result may be due to the genetic

variaiion of cultivar of paddy Rcddy and Prasad

(1992) compnred 40 cultivars of prddy undcr

cMmium chloride and categorized them into thrce

ditlerent grcups on the basis of tolerance This

lype of toxicity may be due to the dcpression on

o\)Een uprxke rnd physiol , \grLal dis-urhrnce in

mobilization oi reserve food materiAls oI seeds
(Agfrwal rr dl. 196l). According to Roberls md

Smith (1977) oxygen is rcquired in germination as

a terminal rcceptor for elecfons jn respiration As

wcll as other oxidative P()cess of tegukbry

Thc term metal tolemnce generAlly refbts to

any individual which is able to wilhstand grcnter

amounts of toxicity than their ihmediate relativcs

of normil condilions (Antonovics at al. 1971).

Plant species or cultivars wilhin spccies differ

$rdely in rolcrance to meul.  Thc mtlrr  conrenrs in
paddy were related to paddy v.tric1y, tocality, rnd

soil lype (Schuhmachet ar dl. 1994). ln the present

work Taichung Local was found more susceptible

and Pokharcli Masino was comparatively more

tolerant lhitn olher four cultiv.trs. It is because of

the lppreciable genotypic diftbrences towards the

uptake of heavy metils in lhe crops. Bradshaw er

al. (1965) advocated the genetic factors to be

responsible for the tolerance crpacily of the metal
in the planls aod such tolerance of chemi.rl
pollutants may be due 10 cefiiin inheited
potentiality of the seed (B aker I 98 I ). The extenl of
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the metal binding by the cell wall was felared !o the
deg.ee of tolerance to I specific metal (Foy €r 41.
1978). Althorgh the binding ol metals on rhe cel
wall ofroot mry contribute to metal tolerance, rt rs
not sufficient lbr plants to prevent metrl aansporr

From the Tables 4 and 5 two different value of
ECso were calculated for two separate parameters.
The va.iation in the value ol ECjo rnight depend
upon diffefent ecological and physiokrgical iacrors.
This type of study for ECso on krxicity ol Cr was
made by Mansi eldl .  (1978) and wans (1986) in
Spirodela species. Nepal (1999) repofted ECro rt
'7 .52 ppnn fot Spit odeh pollthiza L. fram 14 d^ys
of lLlure rn chrornlum {Vl)  solLrron, Bul hcrc rn
this case only ? days genninated secdting was
considefed 10 ev luale the ECso value. EC50 vried
with test oultivars where TAiching LocAl (32,sppm)
showed lotrest vrlrc rnd P,,lhrrelr Mssino
showed highest (287.sppm) valuc.

In intercctbn experiment against ECjo valueoj
cbromium concentration, aboLrt 97q. of the sceds
were fbund germinated upro 100 ppm cAl
treatmenl. These results are in agreement wjth
Silwal (1999) who concluded rhai, germin ion of
paddy secds was not inhibired even d 1000 ppm
solution of CAr. Il indicrted thar trcrrment of 100
ppm GAI wls osr effective to overcome the
toxicily of chfomium bu! was not n tair differelcc
between the treatment 100 ppm and l0 ppm of
GAj. Shakya (1998) concluded rhar t0 ppm
concen[ntion of GA1 was found most eftbctive ro
overcome the toxicity due to industrial effluenr.
But in our study, for the chromium 100 ppm of
GA3 was required fof such type ofresult. This may
be due to the strong pollutanr media like chromium
(ECJ0) for the gcrminarion tban thar oflhe effluenr.
In thct the interaclion of lhe cnronium wilh GAI
can progressively decrease the toxicity bur is not
able to tully overcome the toxiciry inposed by

ECOPRINT VOL12, 2005

chromium during seed ge.minalion of paddy
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